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QOUO TO BE A SCRAP. SPECIAL BARGAINSSIGNS OF A MILD WINTER.

j The Weather Observer Makes Some
1 Predictions.

lis
CORN

KING,
Made so by being led to

CATTLE,

If you have the corn
we can supply the
CATTLE. Our In-

terest Kate the Low-

est. Our Services are
the Be.st. Write us.

THE
Siegel-Sande- rs

Live Stock
Commission Co;

COURT BY TELEPHONE- -

Dickinson County Son Bniinesi in

Up Manner.
This county is right In

its legal methods. Last week a war-

rant was issued from Chapman for

the arrest of a party charged with as-

sault and battery. The defendant

heard of it but was not arrested,

keeping out of the way. He em-

ployed Senator Hessin of Manhattan

to take care ot the case for him. It

was not a sorious matter and the de-

fendant was guilty. So Mr. Hessin

called up on the long distance tele-

phone the justice ot the peace in

Chapman who had jnrisdiction of the

case and inquired if the case, was

pending and learned that it was. He

then called County Attorney Smith at
Abilene who in turn called the justice
into a conference. The result was

that Mr. Hessin entered the appear-

ance ot the defendant at Chapman, 33

miles away, by 'phone, pleaded guilty
for him by 'phone and the justice im-

posed a fine of fa and costs by 'phone
and Mr. Hessin remitted it by draft
in the afternoon mail. Presumably

justice may be dispensed after awhile

without court houses or the formality
of trials therein.

20th Kansas Officers Getting Ready
to Air Their Troubles- -

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 14. The

officers and men of the Twentieth

Kansas expect the fur to fly when the

regiment returns home.

As heretofore stated in these dis-

patches there Is no friction here for

it is the desire of everybo iy to refrain

from any expression of opinion that
would cause a row and mar the regi-

ment's brilliant record. But when

all are private citizens they may talk

aud fight as they please without in-

jury to their fame as a military body.

Trouble, however, will not begin, till

after the reception.
"Please assure the committee at

Topeka and the people of the State

that we will keep our heads till the

blow out is over," said a captain in

the regiment in conversation with

the Capital correspondent today.
We want to be received in a pleas-

ant frame o' mind by our friends and

relatives and I speak with authority
when I say that an armistice has been

declared by those who have grievances

pending the muster out of the troops

and the reception at Topeka."

It is generally understood that hos-

tilities will be opened by Captain Ed-

win Boltwood, who conies home load,

ed for General Funston. Boltwood

refuses to give Funston credit for

anything except courage. He calls

him a grand stand player and an ad-

vertiser and ironically refers to him

in ordinarv conversation as "the
hero."

He says that Funston did not rec-

ognize merit in promotion, but al-

ways took good care of his friends,

and allowed the law lirtn of Gleed,

Ware & Gleed to dictate appoint-

ments.

Boltwood, although a Republican,
is training with Lieutenant Colonel

Ed Little and the opinion prevails
that they will work together in an

effort to down Funston's glory.
Little is loaded for Funston and

Metcalf, and a story is in circulation

that he has a 6,000 word statement

ready or publication.

General Funston is not saying any-

thing, but his close friends declare

that he is prepared to defend himself

against attack.

Colonel Metcalf, who is also main-

taining a clam-lik- e attitude, will be

on Funston's side in the fight.

Major Whitnianbas been regarded

by the regiment as a partisan of Lit-

tle, but it is said that just before the

Tartar landed he went to General

Funston and proposed that they bury
the hatchet. That suited Funston

and the two officers shook hands. The

present difficulty is the outgrowth of

the clash between Funston and Little

in the Presidio a year ago.

It is believed here that Little will

give the Kansas Pupullsts their cue

for the campaign in 1900. Topeka

Capital. ,

High School Notes.

Dr. Curtiss was a visitor Friday.

The Alpha Nu secretary and treas

urer have resigned their positions and

at the last meeting Ralph Monroe was

chosen secretary and Grace Anderson

pianist.
Miss Bertha Zimmerman visited

high school Monday.
Cards were issued Monday. The

following stood first in their classes:

Freshman, Dudley Lansing; sopho

more, Edwin Burke; junior, Keturah

Swartz; senior, Alice Lesher.

The seniors are expected to write

six essays this term, the first a dis-

cussion of the corn carnival.

Mr. Wagner has decided to award

the Hewett medal each week to the

society that has the highest grade.

The president of that society will

wear the medal during the meeting.

The following members of the

Alpha Nu society are on the program
for next week: Arthur Hees, Kaipn

Monroe, Bert Brady, Blanche Colby,
Fred Baker, Alma Brightbill.

Itch!Itch!IM
Awful Itchingof Eczema

Dreadful Scaling of

Psoriasis

CURED BY CUT1CURA

Cdticcra Soap, to cleanse the skin,

CunccBA Ointment, to heal the skin, and

Ccticura Resolvent, to cool the blood,

make the most complete and speedy cure

treatment for torturing, disfiguring

rashes, and irriutloni, with toss of

hair, which have defied the skill of the best

physicians and all other remedies.

THE SET $1.25
Ot, tout. Ht i OiTirr, n.i BMoimn, W
mnwlun. ronuB.uroC.Cuw. from

Real Estate
OrrEKED BY

ABBE & ELLISON.

Our full list of town properties will

be itemized in these columns next

week. Watch for it. A lew of our
farms we list below:

BANNER TOWNSHIP.

No. sores, buildings, 140 acres
pasture, ponds ami good spring

prieo 1.60O
No. fc7 ltMl acres, good farm (or general

purposes price 13,000

BUCKEYB TOWNSHIP.

No. St SO uoros,buUdings,65 aores under
cultivation price 12.400

No. 7IMUU acres, buildings, good lurui
for.generui purposes price (2,600

CENTER TOWNSHIP.

No. U0 acres, three miles from
buildings, 110 uorus under

cultivation prtoe 11,809

CIIKEVER TOWNSHIP.

No. 80 noros, rlrst oIiihb farm for gen-
eral pentoses price $1,500.

No. acres, Improved farm, price S,40

FLORA TOWNSHIP.
No. 115- -0 acres, no buildings, nonr

Manchester. price $l,10O
No. acres, two miles from Man-

chester, llnocultle ranch. ...price $8,000
No, 4ft 1JI acres, buildings, 76 acres

under cultivation price 52, 41)0

No.74(WO acres, two miles from Man-

chester, ltlu acres cultivated,
buildings and orchard price 17,000

GARFIELD TOWNSHIP.

No. acres, buildings, good lurm
for general purposes, very cueap
al U,40O

No, 674140 acres, all boltoin lund, terms
to suit prloo $10,800.

GRANT TOWNSHIP.

No. acres, tlno buildings, 1115

acres llrst bottom land

prjee per acre &I0-

HAVES TOWNSHIP,

No. acres, buildings, ISO acres
ouitivoiou price 8,20O

No. acres, buildings, 00 acres cul-
tivated price 11,600

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP.

Nos, 102 and 78 820 acres ot good e

land price 13,400
No. M- - INI acres, very choice llrst bot-

tom lund, very cheap at f 1,000
No. notes, hue buildings, nil llrst

Isittom land, 104 acres otiltivutcd.
Very cheap at, per acre. , $30

LOGAN TOWNSHIP.

No. 80 acres, 70 aoros under aultlva- -

Hon price 11,200
No. 00 WO acres of tho very best funn-

ing Intnl. Easily worth $4,(l,
price $.1,600

NOIILK TOWNSHIP,

No, SS ISO acres, no liuprovoiuuiits, 11)0

acres cultivated price J 1,8' 0
No. acres, close to Chapman.

Will trade for Alilloiui property
price $1,700

NEWIIIiRN TOWNSHIP.

No. acres llrsl class farm for gen-
eral purposes price (3,500

No. 77 -- so acres, good buildings, 55 acres
cultivated price l,5e

No. acres, good buildings, 40

acres tlrst iHdtom land, orchards,
timber, etc. mi acres under culti-
vation. Horses, cows, wngolis,
siiiTlesund full Hue of fiirmltig
Implements. Highly Improved
farm, within 00 roils of school
house. The whole properly for... W.200

No, neres, one mile south of riv-

er, cm i n nice buildings, very
cheap at $1,800

ItlDliH TOWNSHIP.

Nu, III 811 ium'cs, good buildings, llrst
class lai'tii price $1,800

HIIKRHAN TOWNSHIP,

No, 116120 acres, good buildings, very
good farm price (2,400

Eight Choice fiiritw In Wlllowilale township,
some of (hem rare bargains, and many, many,
muny others too numerous to mention.

Du not full to see us In enso you are looking
for a farm, or, If you desire to sell, place your
farm In our hands where It will become
thoroughly advert lsed.

ABBE & ELLISON,
Office over Abilene National Bank.

Election Proclamation!

STATK OF KANSAS,
Dickinson County, f

The State of Kansas to all whom

these presents may come, Greeting:
I, N. n. Hobsnn, Sheriff of the County of

Dickinson. In the Slate of Kansas, by virtue
of the authority vested in mo as said SborirJ,
do hereby proclaim and msko known that on

Tuesday November 7. A.

general election will be held In the various

voting precincts of said County of Diokliuon,
commencing at S o'clock In the morning and
closing at o'clock In the afternoon of said,

day, for the purisise of uliooslng the follow-

ing Judicial. County and Township officers:
One Judge for the Eighth Judicial District.
One County Treasurer.
Ons County Clerk.
One Sheriff,
One Register of Deeds.

Ono County Surveyor.
Ono Coroner.
Two Trustees for the County High School.
Ono County Commissioner for the 1st Com

mlssloner District.
Ono Trustoo and Assessor for each of the fol-

lowing named townships In said Dickinson

County Flora, Chcevor, Flicrnmn,
Fragrant Hill, Wlllowilale, Huckcye, Noble,
lluyos, Lincoln, Grant, Center. Rhlnohurt,
(larllcld, NowlHirn, Logan, Liberty, Wheat-

land, Jefferson. Ridge, Union, Holland, r,

Hope and Lyon.
Ono Township Treasurer for oath of the

above named townships.
Ono Township Clerk for each of tho above

named townships.
Two ConsUihles for ouch of tho above named

township.
One lliaid Overseer for each rood district In

each of the several townships above named.
Tho votes of oleotors lor suld officers will be

recclvodat tho polls of each voting preclnot
In said County.

Said election will he held and conducted
the laws governing general elec-

tions.
Witness my hand at my office In Abilene, In

said County of Dickinson and State of Kan-

sas, this 1th day or October, A. D. 1890.

N. B. ROBSON,
Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas

P. Connor, United States weather
observer at Kansas City, refuses to
take the responsibility for predicting
what the winter will be, but expects
it to be mild. Mr. Connor does not

give a scientific reason to support
them and it is not tho custom of the
weather bureau to make long range
predictions. Going a little outside of

the custom, Mr. Connor said immed-

iately after the Kirksville tornado in

May that there would be no more

destructive tornadoes in Kansas City's
vicinity. Then he predioted a sum-

mer without hot winds and a fall

without an equinoctial storm. In all
ot these he was correct. Following
the same general course of reasoning
he is prepared to show that Kansas

may reasonably expect its usual mild

winter, preceded by a long ''season of

agreeable weather called, for want of

a better term, Indian summer,
"The couiing winter won't be any-

thing like the last one," he said, "but

anybody can mako that prediction as
a rough gtioss, for we only have such

winters about once in thirty years.
But there arc good scientific reasons

for saving that the cominj; winter

won't be nearly so severe as the last.
I won't be responsible for any further

prediction than that, because there

are too many elements that go to

make up a winter, and nobody win

tell very much about it in advance.

In tuct only an omniscient Providence

can tell with certainty."
..The conditions a weather observer

figures on are very different from

those ordinarily considered by the

average weather prophet. Early
frost does not mean a cold winter but

usually quite the contrary. Last

year tho first frost came with the first

snow on October 17. This year the

first rost was September 26 and in

three days was followed by another a

Hitle more severe. But lust fall be-

gan with a series ot rains that full al-

most every day of 'tho first twenty

days of the month while this year

September was mild and normal con-

ditions existod.

Mr. Connor reasons that when the

weather is warm until late in the fall

and breaks to cold and strong weath-

er the winter is always severe. When

the change has been gradual the win-to- r

following has usually been com-

paratively mild.

"The summor, taking all things in-

to consideration," Mr. Connor says,
"was a pleasant one compared to

what we usually have, and tho (all so

fur has been an encouraging ono. We

won't have thirty-si- x snowstorms

this winter like we did last. Tho

people may depend on that."

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express tho rapture of An

nie h. Springer, of L'biladolphia, when
Dr. King's iew Discovery cured her
of a hacking cough that for many
years had make life a bunion. She

sayB: "After all other remedies and
doctors failed it soon removed the

pain in my chest and I can now sleep
soundly, something I can scarcely

doing before. I feel like

sounding Its praises throughout the
Universe." Dr. Kings JNew Discov

ery is guaranteed to cure all troubles
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price
60c and (1.00. Trial bottles free at
J. M. Gleissner's drug store.

Talk Ahout Abilene..

Wichita Beacon: The Abilene corn

carnival was a blooming success. The

striking feature ot the whole doings
was the society circus. Some ot the

acts, it is said, were wonderful and

heartrending,
Salina Union: Traveling men state

that Atchison, the home ot corn car-

nivals, has never had a parado as

good as Abilene's.

Advertising Does Pay.
An eastern Kansas businessman

writes to the Reflector: "Your

item about Parker's boat will proba-

bly make a sale (or blm, as I am

thinking of getting one for my park.

It pays to advertise, don't cher know!"

The Labadie "Faust" company to

be here next Monday night started
trora New York two years ago and

has only missed six nights since,

playing continuously. It is a first-cla-

and company.

SORE LUNGS
8orelungn,painin the chest and pain-

ful breathing, the of
pneumonia, are quickly relioved and
cored by the old reliable Dr. John W.

Bull's Cough Syrup. It breaks np a
cold In one night. Try it at once.

COUCH SYRUP
Will quickly heal Sore Lungs.

Dowtsre smalt and plcisant to Uka. Dortort
recommend it. friceajcU. At all druggist!.

Acts gentiv on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Ci EANSES THE TEM

yw' :;(r rrri.ii ui w

OVFRCOMES

,w"" PERMANENTLY

CUT THE 4tNWINl-MN- 'f D by

flLWIAflGtoP
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CARNIVAL JUDGES.

These Were Those Who Awarded

the Prizes.

Judges on com products S French,

L H Long, P B Ross, Geo. Wilsey.
School district floats G A Rock-

well, Junction City; E W Ober,

Chas Garettson, Manhaattan.

Largest loa dear corn J B Edwards,

A C Romig, Frank Chase.

, Corn decorated vehicles Jas Kim-

ball, Salina; J C Russell, Chapman ;

J F Buhrer, Enterprise.
Flower decorated vehicles Mrs C

B Hoffman, Enterprise; Mrs (J Seitz,

Salina; Mrs H P Applebaugh, Solo-

mon; Mr 0 L Thisler, Chapman.

Lady on horseback and man on

horseback dressed in most unique,
artistic and humorous costume J J
Schueidcr, Detroit; H A Dilling, Sol-

omon; G E Waters, Manchester.

Corn decorated bicycle E H For-

ney, F B Glimpse, T L Alexander.

Store windows H P Applebaugh,

Solomon; T R Wilson, Hcrington; J
S Gates, Salina.

All special prizes E Bergstresser,
H C Lower, P. B Wituier, F S Blayney,
F B Glimpse, J H Ranney, W G t,

W E Glelssner.

Salina Liked It.
Salina Union: Abilene has every

reason to be proud of her carnival.

It was better than many expected.
The visitors were pleasantly surpris-

ed and well entertained. .
Salina Republican: The Abilene

Corn Carnival was in every way a

magnificent success, attracting a

crowd not at 15,000.

The parade was very fine, embracing
both the sublime and the ridiculous,

and was generally commented on as

one ot the best ever seen In the State.

The outside and inside decorations ot

the business houses were very line and

the window decorations decidedly

original and beautiful.

The crowd was very orderly day and

night, and while there was much

sport there was no serious mischief,

few drunken men and no accidents of

consequence.

Lira. John D. Cramer Dead.

p Mrs. John D. Cramer, of this city,
died Wednesday night at Manchester

where she was visiting relatives. She

has been an invalid for some years
but her condition was not serious.

She was taken with hemorrhage of

the lungs in the night and died in a

few minutes.
. Mrs. Cramer came from Franklin

county, Pennsylvania, to Abilene in

1879, and has resided here since.. She

was aged 60 years and leaves beside

the bereaved husband two children,

Roy and Ruby, to mourn her decease

She was a member of the Lutheran

church, a devoted Christian, a loving
wife, kind mother and true friend.

Her many friends will feel deep
sorrow at her death and extend sym-

pathy to the family.
The remains were brought home

liursnay anu mnerai services win
be held Saturday at 11 a. m. at the

house, Rev. Dr. Haithcox assisted by
Rev. W. A. Crawford officiating; in-

terment in Abilene cemetery.
Mrs. Cramer had five sisters: Mrs.

Solomon Cramer of Abilene, Mrs.
John Dieffenbaugh of Keystone at
whose home she passed away, Mrs.
G. Funk of Peabody and two sisters
in the east.

i Rooms 73, 74, 75, Live Stock
'

Exchange. Station "A."

Kansas City, Mo.

WANT THE DAY RIDE.

Kansani Against Night Trip Through
Their State.

San Francisco, Oct. 17. The

members ot the Kansas regiment
want tu rido through Kansas in the

daytime. This was determined by a

t canvass made yesterday.
The soldiers were enthusiastic in dis-

cussing tho forthcoming trip from

San Francisco to Topeka and s

of the men lu thu command

preferred to spend a night in Topoka
rather than miss the day rido through
western Kansas. Although the regi-

ment is to be mustered out Nov. 3,

the men will not leave tor Kansas un-

til two days later. The date ot actual

departure ot the regiment was fixed

today by Colonel Metcalf alter con-

sultation with Adjutant Fox for the

evening of Nov. 6. This is still sub-

ject to a change in tho hour of de-

parture so as to meet the wishes ol

the command In respect to a day run

through western Kansas.

Advertised Letter.
The following Is the list ot un-

claimed letters remaining in the Abi-

lene postnllice for the week ending
Oct. 14, 1899. Have your mail ad-

dressed to your box number and it

will be promptly delivered.

genti.kmkn's mbt.
(lurry, 0 II Cutlur, Artliur
Kllloii. ('Am llmilr, E M

(iorilcn.S llolzoll, II H(J)
limner, Hank Moore, (1 L

Nobles, W II Snyder, D F

LAMES' LIST.

lllulr.MrsllT
One cent will be charged for all ad-

vertised letters.
Persons calling for tho above will

please tay "advertised" giving date.
Richard Wauimi, P. M.

Ladies' Can Wear Shoes

One size smaller aftor using Alien's

Foot-Eas- a powder to be shaken in-

to tho shoes. It makes tight or new

shoes feel easy; grfes instant relict to

corns aud bunions. It's the greatest
couitort discovery of the age. Cures

swollen teet, blisters and callous

spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e Is a certain

cure for Ingrowing nails, sweaiing,

hot aching feet. At all druggists

and shoe stores, 25c. Trial package
FREE by mail. Address, Allen A.

Olmsted, Le Rov, N- Y.

Try Orain-0- ! Try Grain 0!

Ask your grocer today to show you

a package ol uhakvu, tne new ioou

drink that takes the place of oollee,

The children may drink It without

injury as well as the adult. All who

try It, like it. GRAIN-- 0 has that rich

seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It

is made from pure grains, and the

most delicate stomach recoives it

without distress. J the price of cot-te-

15o and 25 cts per package.
Sold by all grocers.

First published In the Abilene Weekly lie

Hector October 12, WW.

ROAD NOTICE.

Stale of Kansas,
Dickinson County. I

Office of County- Clerk,
Anil.KNF,, Kansas, Oct. S P'H.

Notice Is hereby given that on theSrd day
of October, P, a petition signed by J, 1,.

Hodges and flttcen other householders was

presented to the tHiard of county commis-

sioners of tlie count v al'oroHttid, pmylng for
tin, establishment of a certain road descrl
ed as follows:

ilcglnnlngon Ihe northwest corner of ice.
Hon In townshlpUt-- (HI),

range four (4i Uj Die southwest, corner of shIiI

accdon between ""'Hon thirty-liv- e H5)aiid
(ectlontlilrty-fourilM)- .

WhnreuSin. said board of conntv commis-

sioners npisilnlcd the following mimed
vlr. : C K. Bidder, W, F. .icbell and

C ( Ilmwn as viewers with lnstruclion to
meet In conjunction with county surveyor
at (he place of beginning in Lyon township
on Friday, Nov. S, h', at o'clock a. in., Slid

proceed to view said road and give all s

a hearing.
llyordorot Hie Board of County Commli

loners. B. II. JAl'OIK
IsfcALj County Clerk.

TOOK HIS WHEAT.

Southeast Dickinson Farmer is Short

on Grain,

Wm Schlessner, of southeast Dick-

inson came to the Carnival Thursday.
While he was away some one stole

97 bushels of wheat from bis granary,
took it to Herington and sold it. The

wheat was traced and a warrant is-

sued for a suspected individual. It

was a bold act.

DEATH ON THE GRIDIRON.

Delphos Football Player Killed Dur

ing the Game.

George S. Thurston, the fullback

on the Delphos football team, was

killed at Delphos Saturday on the

field during the igame between the

Delphos team and the team from the

Kansas Wesloyan university ol Sulina.

The torrible accident occurred during
the first halt. Thurston had just
made a hard lunge on the line and

the players In some way crushed his

head and neck so heavily that he died

almost instantly. He was carried

from the field but was dead almost as

soon as picked up. The game imme-

diately stopped.

Clay Center Depot Burned.

The Rock Island depot was burned

at Clay Center at 6 o'clock Saturday

evening. The fire started in the

freight room. The origin ot the lire

is unknown. The ticket case and

some other furniture were saved, The

loss is estimated at f8,000.

Holds a World's Record.

Ed Cole, who formerly was a resi

dent of Solomon but now located at

Denver where he and bis father are

engaged in the manufacture of bicy

cles, holds the world's record for a

quarter mile ride on a bicycle. He

fast week rode a quarter In 17 seconds

fiat, before the Eagle Athletic associ-

ation ot Denver on a wheel geared to

128.

Stegeman-Kelle-

A beautiful quiet woddlng took

place at the home of Mr. and Mm.

W. C. Stegeman on Wednesday even-

ing, Oct. 11, when their daughter
Dora was united in wedlock to Davie

Keller. Only relatives and immed-

iate friends were present. While the

bride's sister Mary, played a wedding

march, the bridal party entered and

took their position under an arch

from which hung a bell, decorated

with ferns and flowers. Aftor con- -

gratalaions the guests ropaired to din

ing room where a bountiful supper
was served.

The bride is one of College Hill's

most amiable young ladlos. The

groom is well known here and has

the esteem of all. The happy

couple will be at home at Rhlnehart.

They carry with them the best wishes

of their many friends.

Is Leading the Republicans.
We learn from the Colorado papers

that at Wulsenburg, that state, at the

close of the regular Republican coun-

ty conveution on Saturday, E. F. Hal-ber-

formerly of this county, was

made chairman of the central com-

mittee and also chairman of the coun-

ty organization for the coming year.
The convention was the largest and

most enthusiastic ever held in that

county, the opera bouse being packed.
The Republicans are counting on

1,000 majority. Mr. Halbert is pot
only deputy district attorney and a

leading lawyer but editor of the prin-

cipal paper. His Dickinson county
friends may well be proud ol his


